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Travelers' Gulrl.
r train arrive Hitd leave o

its follows:
' li. 11. (f . Jt;i, (C. if-- M. lHr)

Arrives llt'imrt
Trnln No 71, HI 4i n m Train No "I, M 4.t ) m
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ft Little ot Everuttilng.

Seo Sceloy's summer suits.
I

Town council moot this evening.
)) Hard wearing Bit for Isiys nt Sceloy's.

Yesterday was a beautiful Decoration
Day.

Trimmed millinery at pout. Cochlln
Sisters.

All the latest things in collars at
SeelAy'.

Wf want to make our storo your
stor Robinson's.

""Cfd milk cow for sale. Inquire of
Mrs! Geo. Stoke, sr.

Hauso for sale. Knqulro of Thomas
Neafe, Jackson stroot.

.1
Come and see tho only Columbia

ehalnless bicycle at Stnko's.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy it from Milllrcns.

Two frosh Jersey cows for sale. In-

quire of John O'Noil, Hathmcl.
Tho lni'irest AttMortment. of nnw uiirlmr

liats and nockwoBr at Milllrens.

The Columbia ehalnless is tlio only
Vcyclo having ISP!) improvements.

VWfl ivnnt. mil niiinn to tu'eonm u "hi'.
rd" with you. Robinson's reliable
.re.

Low prices is what makes tho cloth- -
L', hats andfurnishing at Millirons so
Imous. I

Vsunday night some person stole a lot
rjeautlfu. flowers From Mr a T Hoyn--

fron yard.
Froehllch has sold his Interest

Froehlich-Henr- y brick block to

)e Wheelor.
Juno 1st, we will close

-- .l ... 1. ...I .1 V... . .
UI VUbira BUJUH Ul bl IllllllUU I1U19 HI)

Cochlin Sisters.
lie Keystone band hold a lawn fcto
concert in Prank's Park last oven-whic- h

was well attonded.

onstable P. J. Ward, J. 13. Orr and
t!. McEntoor, of West Reynoldsville,

e built additions to their residences.

raoe Kernick, who makes hor home
V V, - .,!....... XT T - Til Uu ipi biowii uiio. tiaiiiuB jjiiuiey, lull
'lirch Monday and fractured her

cie.

W. H. Bell has opened an ice
Jparlor at her residence on Main

where ioe cream will be Berved
rs filled for parties, picnics, &o.

d Plyler, of Patton, brothor-ln-Wesln- y

Motter of this place, died
night. Mr. and Mrs. Motter

o Patton yesterday to attend the
1.

nfant of Mr. and Mrs. David Hill,
cottvllle, was buried in the Bnp- -

metery Wednesday afternoon
F. Reber, conducted the funer- -

ticket to various summer
lin New York and other states,

n sale at the B., R.& P. ticket
Ubls p'.aee on and after

1st. I

Schuckera, of West Reynolds--
jo 1 employed on O'Donnel's

ils nose broken one day last
edging flying off the planer
ilm on the nose.

Star has been ap- -

llegate from the Pennsyl--

itorlaLAssoclutton to at- -

itorlul convention
u, July 2.

iiml-annu- convention
ple' Buptist Union of

Vtlon will be held In
.lantist ohiiroh ot Al

.Vrsduy, Juno 115th. An
oorpj(gr(m baa been prepared
is convention.

O. II. Uhllg, jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Is the new superintendent of the silk
mill In this place Instead of Phllllpie
Chavent, deceased.

A conclave of tlin Improved Order of

Hcptnsnphs will be organized nt this
place next Tuesday night, June ilth.
(I. A. Patton, Deputy Supreme Organ
izer, Informs us that the conclave will
start out with n membership of iiboul
fifty.

A break down on some of the machin
ery at Hopkins' largo saw mill, near
town, caused a ttiivo-dn.- v shut down
last week. The mill has a largeamount
of work to do this season and four or
flvo weeks have already been lost this
spring by breakage on machinery.

Elsewhere In thin Issue will !' found
a report of the Jefferson County Sunday
School Association convention held In
the M. E. church lit till? plnco Inst
week. We nri Indebted to Miss Jessie
Smcll.cr, (lie young Indy who tiiiulo tho
addri'ss of weleome, for tho report.

1). .1. Thomas, register of Past Wins- -

low township, wiis In llrookvlllo Mon
day to i ti ml In his report to the county
olllelals. Mr. Thomas foil tut llil voters
in p.iiHt Winslow and children of
school ngn. During the past six mouths
there have been "0 deaths In that half
of Wiuslow townHhipaud there were 10"i

clilldren lxirn.

Poresfs Uncle TomV Cabin Company
was hilled to give an entertainment at
this place Monday evening under a big
tent, but the heavy rain Just lieforo sup
per settled the show hiiHiness under a
tent for that evening and the show was
given In the Reynolds opera house.
Notwithstanding the wet evening, old
play, ike, the company was civon a fair
sized audience.

R. A. Klrkpatrlck, a woodsman who
was employed on J. K. Mulholland's log
job near Panic, cut one toe off his right
foot and split another too witli an ax
one day last week while at work In tho
woods. The ax caught on the limb of a
troo. Mr. Klrkpatrlck was at Clark's
restaurant, in this place, until Monday
and then he went to his home In Du- -

Bols.
Milllrens, the clothiers, who nro

agents for the Kane Strum laundry,
havo the nobbiest delivery outfit to be
found anywhere, including the largo
cities. The wagon Is in
evory respect and Is painted and lettered
in llrBt-cln- is style. A new set of yellow
harness adorns tho high spirited, dark
colored, high stopper that is used to
haul tho delivery wagon. Such turnouts
are a credit to the town.

D. W. Atwntor and Herbert Burns,
who will have a steam laundry in opera
tion at this placo lx'foro many weeks,
mention of which was made last week,
havo rent4d rooms near the corner of
Fourth and Grunt streets from Prank
Hoffman. Messrs. Atwater and Burns
havo engaged an experienced laundry-ma-

who will havo charge of tho laun-
dry. They exh'Ct to put In u first-clas- s

plant and turn out good work.

Philip Taylor has been seen on the
streets frequently the past week
with a black eye, one side of his faeo
bruised, in fact looking very much as
if ho had been a participant in a pugil-
istic affair, but any person that got such
an impression from his appearance is
mistaken. Mr. Taylor was accidentally
thrown out of a buggy and one of tho
wheels of the vehicle ran over his head,
and that' tho whyfora of his black eye
and bruised face.

Tho fifth reunion of the Proas family
will be held at tho resldonce of S. M.
Gourloy, noar this placo, on Wednesday
of next week. Thoro aro four brother
and four sisters in this family, a fol-

lows: Mrs. William Jordan, of Punx-sutawne- y,

Mrs. Benjamin J. Sykes, of
Troutvillo, Mrs. Henry Lewis, of Frost-bur- g,

Mrs. S. M. Gourloy, of this place,
C. II. Freas, former editor of Falls
Creek Sun, P. O, Freas, of Punxsutaw-ney- ,

Joseph Freas, who lives on the old
homestead near Zlon Church, and
W. C. Freas, of Troutvllle. Those fam-

ily reunions are very enjoyable occasions.

Two week ago we mentioned that
A. T. McCluio, of the Reynoldsville
Hardware Co., bad gone to Carthage,
Mo., on a business trip, but did not
state the fiture of his business. Mr.
McClure, J. Van Reed, Francis Smith,
G. J. Corwin and J. J. Sutter, all busi-

ness men of this place, got interested in
the lead and zlno mining territory at
Cartorsvillc,'Mo.,and Mr. McClure made
the trip into Missouri to look over the
district and seo about leasing some land.
He leased two lots containing 2."0 square
feet. Shafts are put down to tho depth
of ltiTi feet. It is a very rich field and
our townsmen will certainly muko some
money out of it.

An excursion train was run from
Rathmul and Reynoldsville to Punxsu- -
tawney Sunday aftornoon over tho B.,
R. & P. R'y at the request of mumbors
of the Masonlo order In this placo, to
give them an opportunity to be present
at the laying of the cornerstone for the
new M. K. church at Punxsutawney,
the exercise being in charge of the
Masonic order. Wilson I. Fleming,
district deputy grand master, of Bollo- -
fonte, assisted by Bishop Fowler and
Rev. Dodds, pastor of tho Punxsutaw
ney M. E. congregation, conducted tho
ceremonies. About one hundred people,
Including phe Keystone band, wont on
the excursion train from this placo.

(

Our Buys Defeated Clarion. ,
The Reynoldsville hall club drove to

Clarion yesterday and defeated Clarion's
crack club in a hotly contested gntne of
hall. Our boys put up a fine gntnu,
Sooro 10--

Postmaster Appointed.

A poHtolllce will soon (hi established
nt Dig Soldier. John M. Carroll, head
clerk In the JelTersoti Supply Co. store,
has received the appointment as post-

master. The Hew office will be called
Soldier.

Compressed Air Pump.

Alex Rlslon. the cigar maimfiicluivi'
and bicycle dealer, bus put In a com-

pressed air pump in front of his store
and bicycle riders, who need to have
their I Ires blowcd up, will always find
It "loaded. " All they will have to do
will Is- - to take off the valve cup, attueh
the tolling, turn n valve and the lire
will lie full of wind in a "jiffy." and It
don't cost ft cent.. A hundred pound
pressure tank lias been set up in tho
store ami from this tin; air is piped out
to tile street.

Acciilentnlly Shot. '

.lames Deluney, the harbor, was out
the other tiny shooting niimkiiits in I In)

Sandy Uek creek, near No. I bridge on
A. V. R'y, when a peculiar accident
happened. Two young ladies mid sev-

eral small boys were passing by on the
high embankment across the creek from
Mr. Deluney and tliey stopped a few
minutes to watch the shooting and one
of the young ladies, Miss lllanche
Smith, was shot below the left knee.
Tho only way it can be accounted for is
Hint the bull, a twenty-tw- calibre,
struck a stone and In need up the hill.
Tho young lady walked home, a din-to- r

was summoned and he probed for the
hall hut was unable to find it.

A Drop In Real Estate.
I'liui'Mclay forenoon John Spears was

plowing on the old Snxton farm, near
town, when the ground gave away under
the hind legs of one of his lioroi. The
animal was ii quiet one mid with assist-
ance Mr. Spea --s was able to prevent the
horse from falling Into the hole, which
was fifteen feet deep. The coal has
I men mined from under the farm and
tho earth was so nearly ready to sink
that the weight of the horse as it
walked over caused it to give away. Had
the ground sunk a trille Hooonor tho
one horse would have gone down with It
and pulled tho other animal in, and tho
rosult might have been serious to the
team.

Local Organization.

At tho Jefferson County Sunday
School Association convention hold in
this place last week it was decided to
organize a local Sunday School Assisda- -

Hon, which would embrace the schools
of tills Isirough and Wlnslow township.
A committe was appointed by the con-

vention to nominate officers for the new
association, and on Wednesday evening
the committee made the following nom-

inations and the persons numi-- were
unanimously elected by the convention:
President, Rev. W. F. Reber;

George Rea; secretary, Miss
Kleanor Reed; treasurer, John McPhor-boi- i;

executive committee, Thomas Gul-Ufor- d,

John Bowser, G. W. Pulon.

Returned to Washington County.

Smith M. McCreight, who moved
from Washington county, Pa., to Pros-cottvil- lo

flvo your ago to take charge
of the McCreight grist mill, has moved
buck to Washington county, leaving
hero tho first of this Week. Tho mill
work seemed to bo Injurious to Mr.
McCreight' health und ho decided to
return to farm life. Mr. McCreight Is
a pleasant and accommodating gentle-
man with whom It wa a pleasure to do
business, and his many friends were
sorry to seo biin depart from tills sec-

tion. Kdward McCreight. who has had
considerable experience under the tu-

torship of his uncle, Smith McCreight,
will huve chui-g- of the Prcscottvlllo
grist mill.

An Exciting Runaway.

Yesterday uflornoon as Arthur Bark- -

ley was driving tho Adam Express
team up Main street, with the mall from
the 1.40 p. M. train, the tongue of the
wagon dropped out of tho ncckyoke
when tho wagon struck tho raised cross'
ing ut Centennial hall. Tha horse be
came frightened and started to run,
The tongue broko off leaving a ploce
just 'long enough to jub tho horse
around tho hind legs und that made
them run all the faster. Arthur re-

mained In the wagon and hung to the
line. In front of Wm. Foster's confec
tionery Dr. Neulu's horse and buggy
were standing and tho express wagon
struck the roar part of the buggy, total
ly demolishing one wheel and othorwlse
uumuglng tho buggy. The teuni kept
so close to tho Bldewulk that thoy just
missed tho telephoue polo at corner of
Mulu and Fifth streets. The wagon
very nearly upsot in front of Mrs,
Taufe' millinery store. Arthur was
unabl to stop tho teum until they got
to the Presbyterian church. Thoso
who saw the runaway expected Arthur
to be badly Injured or killed, but he es-

Suped without a scratch. The broken
tongue and nothing left of oue hind
wheel but the bub, wa all the damage
to express wugou. The horse were
considerably lacerated from the broken
tongue jabbing thorn.

Death From Childbirth.
Mrs. Thoinus C. MoF.nteor, a highly

respected lady of West Reynoldsvlllo,
died at her home at 12.o) I. M. Friday,
May 2lllh, from premature childbirth.
The news of her death whs a great sur-
prise and shock to her numerous friends.
About midnight she took III and a doc-

tor was called who remnined with her
until 4.110 a. M., when shn seemed to bo
Is'tter. At tUMI A. M. she grew worse
and the doctor was called again and he
found her in a critical condition. Two
other physicians were called and every-

thing possible was done to save her life,
hut the efforts were ttnsitccssful and
her lamp of life wnt out.

Tim decensed was born In P.ugland
June llth, isiil, ami would have Is-e- .'In

yeins old tlio tlth of next month. Her
parents moved to Reynoldsville in IHT.'I,

when Mary was n little girl. May 12th,
Ihhii, Mi Mary was united In marriage
to T. C. MeKnteer, who with one daugh
ter and four sons mourn for the loved
one that has gone to the Eternal Land.

AtO.OO a. M. Monday the remains of
Mrs. MeKnteer were taken to the Cath
olic church whore funeral services were
conducted by Father (loislcr, after
which the Interment was made In the
Catholic cemetery.

The deceased was a devout und faith
ful member of tho Catholic church,
a memls-- r of the Altar and Rosary
Societies of tho church, was a
kind and affectionate wife and a loving
mother. Those who were well ac
quainted with Mrs. MeKnteer could
havo nothing but kind words to say
ulHint her.

The floral tributes woroclalioratc und
beautiful. The employes In Supt. Ruin-soy- 's

office, where Mr. MeKnteer Is em-

ployed as train dispatcher, furbished
the pillow of flowers and the other floral
pieces. Including one with tlio words,
"Our Sister," on It, were furnished by
relatives.

The following out of town people at
tended the funeral, which was a very
large one: William Burke and family
of Pittsburg, Miles Walsh and family
of Hawthorne, M. J. MeKnteer and wife
and daughter. Miss Irene, of Driftwood,
William MeKnteer and wife and two
sons, Thomas and William, jr., of Kune,
Mrs. J. L. Murphy, of Johnsnuhurg,
John D. Murphy of Rolfe, Mrs. M. J.
Glouson and Mrs. Will linn Collins of
New Belhlehetii, Charles (ileason of
Bradford, Win. Gnnnonof Olenn, N, Y.,
and Miss Kute O'Brien of Do Hols.

Phlllippe Chavent Dead.
Plillllppe Chuvcnt, who came hero

last year when the silk mill was ready
for the machiuri-y- , to fill tlio position of
superintendent of tlio mill, died at tho
residence of Jiunes Orr, In West Reyn
oldsville, last Wednesday evening.
Death wus the result of pneumonia.
Mr. Chavent was born at Lyons, France,
on the 2:ird day of May, 1M50, making
him 41) years old the day before he died.
He was a muster in the silk trude and
could bundle silk in ull its brunches.
Ho graduated In the Textile School nt
Lyons, France. Mr. Chavent came to
America in IKK" und his first (smitten us
superintendent of a silk mill in this
country was at Wllkesbarro, Pa., fr
.1. Mess & (;o. After that be wus (iinir-lntende- nt

of silk mills al tho following
places: Two different mills ut Putter- -
son, N. J., one mill ut Scrunton, Pu..
Union Hill, N. .1., Summit, N. J., and
Watsessing, N. J. From the latter placo
Mr. Chavent came to Reynoldsville.
Ho has a wife, son and daughter living
at Union Hill, N. J. Friday afternoon
the son, Anthony Chavent, aged about
nineteen years, came hero and had the
body shlpMjd by express to Union Hill
for burial. The son went from this
pluco to Pittsburg Sum rd ay afternoon to
transact some business in tlio "Smoky
City." Wo understand that Mr. Cha-
vent had not been living with his fam-
ily for a number of years, but he edu-
cated the son and daughter.

Mr. Chavent had been having lung
trouble, for over Hvd years. He had
throe uttucks of pneumonia after com-
ing to Reynoldsville, but tho third one
proved fatal and ended his earthly ca-
reer. Tho deceased was well educated
und kept posted on the topics of tho
duy in general, but In silk mill mutters
particularly.

Climbed a High Mt.
D. M. Dunsmore, train master on A.

V. R'y, und M. K. Weed, clerk In the
A. V. R'y superintendent's oHIoe at this
place, gathered up their fishing tackle
the first of lust week and hied uwuy to
Hicks Uun, .lk county, to spend a
couple ol days In plscatorlul sport. Af
tor catching all the trout in Hicks Run

but what escuped their hook thoy
decided to cross Mt. Hick to try their
luck in Mix Run, und oh! what a climb.
Just think of climbing an almost per
pendicular mountain lo.tNXI (out high
(so says Mr. uunsmore) with a camping'
out puraphernuliu on your back, and
you will have some idea of tho troubles
and tribulations they had to go through.
when half way up the mountuin Mr,
Dunsmoro found his burden too heavy
and he throw out a louf ot bread and u
half dozen eggs. A little farther up
the steep suverul pounds of chcoso und
gome cracker were scattered over the
mountain side to lighten the pack, and
thus things were thrown away so that
when they finally reached the summit
their supply of eatalilos were scattered
all along the trail. When these two gen-
tlemen climb Mount Hick' again they
will bo older than they aro now.

Have you seen those blue sorgo suits
at See ley s.

The Columbia chainles Is tho gonulne
all others are base Imitations.
Largo Btoro room for rent, cornet1

Fourth and Main streots. Inquire of
J. ii. uoroott.

Duck for summer at Sooley'.
Try a glass of our root beer, cool and

refreshing, just right, Sc. Reynold
arug store,

MEMORIAL SUNDAY AND DECORA-
TION DAY SERVICES I

Dr. C. C. Rumberger Delivered the An-

nual Sermon Paia le and 8ulJiers'
Drives Decorated.

The Methodist Kplxcopnl church was
filled to overflowing Sunday morning by
persons uiixious to hear the annuul
mem-irln- l sei inni,. which was dull vered

Vr 3' -- ';':

C'MV. Ve--

till. I'. ('. III'MIIMIIICII.

by Dr. C. C. Itunib rger, pastor of the
M. 10. church. Seals wore reserved for
tho soldiers and live minutes before the
hour of services. til) a. M., Die old
soldiers, Sons of VeM-rmi- s and momlNirs
if tlio Woman's Relief Corps marched
into tlio church. The church had been
beautifully dncoruted witli Mowers and
flags for the special occasion. On tho
wall back of the pulpit an immense flag
had boon formed into an anchor. After
thnoHHiing hymn Rov. .1. C. McKntlro
led In prayer. Alter auoilior niitriotic
song Rev. A. E. Hooper, of tho Baptist
church, rend a scripture lesson. Again
the large auilloiiee Joined in singing
and then Dr. Kumlierger iinnoune. d his
text, "And tills day shall Is- - unto vou a
memorial." Exodus 12-f- The decora
tions, the presence of tho old veterans
and the largo audience Inspired Dr.
Itniniierger and tie delivered an able
address, oue Dial wus appropriate for
the memorial oecuslou. i lie r

did not forget to pay a tribute to tho
living as well us the dead soldiers. The
address wus listened to very attentively.

I1KCOUATION HAV.
'(in fume's eternal eaniihiK irroiiml
Their silent tenis ur,. NtiM'Hd.

Anil vlory iroiii'di Willi noleimi loiniil
Tin blvouurof thu tlcail."

Decoration Day wus observed in this
place In ulsiut the customary manner,
i'he Sunday hcIiihiIh, Keystone band,
secret societies, (J. A. R. Post and Sons
of Veterans formed in lino on Main
street ut IUMI a. M. and marched to lieu- -
lull cemetery where the usual Grand
Army ceremonies wore performed. In
tlio uflornoon sounds from thoS. of V.
Camp went to the other cemeteries

here soldiers are burii d and bedecked
their graves with lieuiitlfiil flowers.

At Rathmel the day was observed un
der the auspices of tho P. O. H. of A.
Camp ut thut pluco. An extensivo pro-grui- n

had been prepared for tlio occa-
sion. Purl of tlio program whs given
In the l'roHM'ct cemetery In tho ufter- -

noon and the remainder whs given in
tho P. O. S. of A. hull. A largo crowd
wus present. An eiitertuiuiiient wus
given in tlio P. O. S. or A. hull In the
evening.

The patriot ic cit izens of Beech woods
did not forget Decoration Day. A very
large crowd attended the ceremonies up
there. Judge Hoed delivered the era
Hon.

Mrs. J. C. Ferris Dead.
Mrs. Julius C. Ferris died ut her

home In this placo at 11.20 p.m. Mon
day, May 2Uth. from consumption. 'She
had hocn eon lined to her lied almost
continuously for one yeur. Four years
ago this month she wus operated on in
the Jefferson Ilonliltul, Philadelphia.
forcuncer. Her entire left brenst was
romovod ut that time. The deceused
wus born ut Einerickville September 22,
In.ii. und would huve been 42 years old
ut her next birthday. Her maiden
name was r.llu t. Emorlck, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Emerick. Janu
ary 1, 1KH0, she was married to J. C
Ferris In Kmerlckvllle. Three sons
were born unto them, two of whom
precoeded tho mother into the Haven
of Rest. One son, Leon D., and the
husband survive the deceased. Mrs.
Ferris was a patient sufferer and wag
not afraid of death. Funeral services
will be held at thu residence at 2.00 l,
M. this afternoon, conducted by her pas-
tor. Rev. W. F. Reber. of the Presby
terian church, interment will bo made
in Beulah cemetery. Mrs. Ferris wus a
member of tho Daughters of Rebekah
und it Is quite likely thut society will
attend the runerul in a body.

New B., R. & P. R'y Depot.

Bids are now being received for the
oreetion of the new B. R., & P. R'y do-p-

in this place. It w ill be built at
foot of Fourth Btreet. Tho building
will be 2.ixti0 feet, one story high, with
departments us follows: Ladies' waiting
room 14x1m; gents waiting room i4x4
ticket office 10x13: freight room 24x20
feet. There will bo two toilet room in
tho depot. It is expected that tho con
tract will bo let In u few day. i his Is
one of the Improvements that has been
badly needed for a yeur or two.

Cheap Properties.
Two houses und lots for sulo eheup,

Inquire at THE ST Alt otllce.

Tho Village Improvement Assoclutlon
will meet in usual pluco Thursday, Juno
1st, ut three o clock P. M.

Never before havo we been able to
offer bo good a ludles' shoo tot-- 92.50,
Uoblnson,

We suit you or return tho funds at
sueley .

For a good refreshing drink try Coca
Cola at our fountain 5o. Reynold drug

tore.

Desirable property, containing 0 acre
or cultivated laud and good buildings,
fur sole. ROUT. MU1H.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpse of tha People who art Passing
To and Fro.

Harold E. Arnold wus In Pltsburg this
week.

J. G. Cathers moved from Rathmel to
'arnassus, Pa., last week.

Mrs. L. J. Arnold, of East llradv. Is
visiting relatives In this place.

Mrs. W. Alexander Is In Curwensvllle
this week.

T. J. Davis visited In Summervlllo
yesterday.

M. E. Ridgewny and family visited In
Now Bethlehem yesterday.

Dr. H. P. Thompson and wlfo. of Port
land Mills, are visiting In this place.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds and Mrs. C. A.
Stephenson are visiting In Connclls- -

vine.
David McKce, of Corsica, visited his

son, R. E. McKee, in this place last
weea.

Miss Mahle Phillips, of DuBols, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Ella 1'lillllps,
n tills place.

Major .toll n McMurray, editor of the
IrisiKvlllo hiniurrtil, was In Reynolds

ville a day last week.
Mrs. Barry F. Lord, of Instnntcr, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Dellart In this place.

Mrs. A. M. Wisidward and Mrs. Jen'
nio Truitt have boon visiting ut New
Kethlehem the past week.

Miss Ml ley Stiles Is making an ex
tended visit at Johnstown,
Indiana and Punxsutawney.

J. M. Hrlsbln. of Punxsutawney. vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Jano Hrlsbln, In
West Reynoldsville lust work.

Charles Harding, of Summerrlllu, vis
ited his daughter, Mr Richard Jen-
nings, in this plnco this week.

L. A. Stiles and wife, of Pittsburg.
are visiting Mr. Stiles' sister, Mrs. Da
vid Jones, and family In this place.

Mrs. Walter McKean, of Chnrlerol.
Pa., and Mrs. John Brown, of Summer- -

ville, lire visitors ut Solomon Shaffer's.
Lawyer C. Mitchell, James E. Mitch-- .

ell and Samuel Fye went to Medix Run
Monday to camp out and fish for trout a
few days.

Mrs. W. B. Fowler, of Tologa, Okla
homa, und Mrs. J. M. Irwin, of DuBols,
were visitors nt L. M. Snyder's a few
days lust wook.

Jonothan Neff, of Indiana county. Is
visiting his son. E. Neff, Esq., in this
pluco. Mr. Neff Is spry for u man of
lis yeurs, eighty-live- .

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Dcmpscy drove
to New Bethlehem last Thursday to
visit relatives and from thoro Mr.
Dempsey went to Vonago county.

J. C. Fasenmycr, one of the proprie
tors of the Commercial Hotel, New
Kethlehem. visited his brother, A. II.
Fascninyer, at Hotel McConnell last
Saturd-i- and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells, of Clar
ion county, former citizens of West
Roynohlsvilln, visited in this place the
oast week. Sir. Wells thinks of mov-
ing back to Reynoldsvlllo.

Mrs. Robert Waite, who was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Hoffman, in
Akron, Ohio, returned home yesterday
nt noon, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
HnlTman, who will visit hero for some
time.

M. L. Dempsey, who wus In tho em
ploy of the Henry Wllllums Coal Mining
Co. at Oak Ridgo a year us clerk in
their store and usslstant postmaster,
has resigned thut position und Is now at
his homo in West Reynoldsville for a
short time.

Rev. W. F. Rubor, pastor of tho Pres
byterian church, was at Natrona, Pa.,
near Pittsburg, over Sunday filling
Rev. Cherry's pulpit, and as a conse- -'

quonce thorewore no preaching services
in tho t'resbytorlun church In this
pluco Sunday.

Miss Ida Reynolds left hero Thursday
to visit with relatives at Sligo. Kittun-nin- g

and Worthington. Ono reason for
making the visit at this time was on
account of the serious illness of her
uncle, Steve Ross at Worthington. Mr.
Ross had a stroke of paralysis.

F. P. Strickland, of Hopkins, went to
Howard, Pa., Saturday to remain over
Decoration Day with hi widowed moth-
er. Mr. Strickland's father is num-
bered with the soldiers who are buried
In the cemetery at Howard and he likes
to join his mother in strewing flowers
on the grave of the departed on Mem
orial Day.

Getting Limbered Up.
Enijlne No. I!)2. ono of the big passen

ger engines built especially to haul
through fast trains over the it., 11. & f.
R'y from Buffalo to Pittsburg when the
new roud is completed, has been haul-
ing the B., R. ft P. passenger train to
this placo tho past ten days. The en-
gine is used on this run to get her joints
limbered up so she will be ready for
service when tho through trains aro
put on. The engine weighs seventy-on- e

tons, it looks large enough to haul
eight or ten Pullman cars fifty mites an
hour with ease.

There Shall be War I

Rev. J. Booth will preach a sermon
to old soldier at the Baptist church,
Prescottville, next Sunday at 3.30 p. M.
Text, Math. 10:34, "Think not that I
am come to send peace on earth: I came
not to send peace but a sword. Rev. J
Booth will mention the names of all
who went from this section to the war,'
und refer briefly to euch one of them.
Rev. Booth Is un old citizen und an old
soldier und will, no doubt, givo un In-

teresting address.

Household Economy.
One of the strung points of the Cin-

derella Runge is its cleanliness and
economy. It has an extra deep ash pit,
with balled ash pan, and is so construct-
ed thut the ashes cannot accumulate
under the grate, which is the chief
cause of so many grate burning out.
Sold and guaranteed by Reynoldsvlllo
Hurdwure Company.

Health depend upon comfortable
feot. The Robinson Shoe Store.

Fancy decorated toilet set from $3.00
up at Brumbaugh & HUlls.'

A trlotly high grade wheel the
Humbler with G. & J. tire, lamp, boll,
coasters und pant guards, K1S.00 at
Riston'.

Suit at all price that admit good
quality al Seeley'.

An line of shirts at Seeley'.


